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THE BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, PA,

READERS OF

SHOULD JOIN THE

®

E MOUNT JOY BULLETIN

CHRISTMAS CLUB
Co-operative—limited to 200 members Membership fee, $1. Fee re-

funded if you decide not to purchase or if your application is rejected. In-

struments

This is your opportunity

ipplied by the old-established house of Hager & Bro.

World-famous Pianos and Player-Pianos

at genuine actual savings up to $150
for the man who

should die, be

ment

TOC a loubly assure

man

If you ar 1 a man, heregs your

 

The Club Privileges

In a Nutshell

You secure an unlimited selection of in-

struments

You pay only the cash price,

You pay this price on special

terms.

You positively pay no interest charges.

Your money refunded in 30 days if dis-

satisfied.

You receive

pianos.

You receive six months’ free exchange on

players.

Your instrument is guaranteed for 10 years,

Your piano free to your family if you die,

You pay only half payments while sick.

You pay only half payments while unem-

ployed.

Your piano is tuned free for one year.

You receive a stool with your piano.

You receive a bench with your player-

piano.

You receive six

membership.

Free Delivery in Lancaster County,

low club

one year's free exchange on

months’ music-rol| library    
OOOOPPLOOEL
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Prices Reduced--Terms

Lowered--Ten Special

Privileges Offered
Ordinarily, a price-

incentive and lowered terms

but here you secure both,

in addition,

Think of combination,

great

this

reduction is a

inducement;

privileges

An equal

and special

And when one stops to think that all of these

offers are obtainable on your choice of any of the

complete line of distinct “one-priced” pianos and

(even to the Steinway Pianola) at

old-fashioned and reliable house as that

of Hager & Bro. who positively guarantee every

f and instrument in this club—when onefeature

all of this, then the real great-

player-pianos

such an

to think of

ness of this opportunity is most fully appreciated.

stops

Investigate This Club To-day
These most unusual advantages are only offered

for a very short time.

It is limited and will positively close just as

soon as 200 members are secured. Any responsible

may join, but enrollment will stop imme-

when 200 members are accepted.

person

diately,

Membership Fee, $1
A membership costs you $1, but this $1 is still

yours until you buy. If you do not buy or if your

rejected, it is refunded. The $1

does just this—it secures for you every club privi-
lege on any Heppe piano or player-piano if you

purchase before Christmas,

Instructions for Joining
phone or write

application is

Call, at once to the Christmas

Club, care of The Hager Store, Lancaster, Pa.

They will supply you with a membership blank

and complete illustrated catalogues.

Many applicants find it most convenient to use

the attached coupon.

Mail This Coupon
This will bring you full details and a member-

ship blank. $1 will make you a emmber and en-
title you to all privileges.
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A Fully Guaranteed

Piano For

$247
No Interest

Only $1.50 Weekly  
 

Half Dozen Used Organs

In First Class Condition
WwW *© have on our floor, a half dozen organs

that could be used to advantage for
churches and schools, and also for the home.

In order to clear out these few remaining or-

gans,to make more room for holiday stocks, we
have made very unusual concessions, and offer

them at

$10 and $15 each

 

A Genuine Aeolian

Player-Piano For

3395
No Interest

Only $2.50 Weekly   
 

THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN READ-

ERS’ COUPON
Mail to Christmas Club, care of

The Hager Store,

27-31 West King St, Lancaster, Pa.

Please send me full information and a

membership blank,

Name

Address > ae
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CHANDLER
The advantages of a four vear High

School Course are many and varied.

A pupil graduates from a three year

high school at the average of seven-
age he is much

up his life work or

fact
deprived of one year of

training Jthat he
any other way.
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|notice such as

| surely bring the buyers:

| nfe N. Snyder

the advantage of a ccllege education. |
The greatest advantage in a four|

year course as a preparation for Nor- |
mal School or College is that the boy|

one under the |

close and. careful supervision of his |
the time when he needs it|

most, When through a three year |
course he is compelled to leave home |
for the preparatory works, along with
his education there is handed out

to him temptations, and allurement |
which is so dangerous to his youth |

and may finally prove a weak link

and be a detriment to his success,
The majority of boys and girls in|

Normal School and College are be-|

ing prepared for work in life so that |
preparation in High School plunges|
them into College work proper and |
one year is gained. |

In many cases parents think that a}
four year course keeps a child in|

their care and support too long and |
that as soon as possible they should |

be earning their own living and help

ing to support their family. They
are wrong in thinking this way, for

one year more in their schooling
will finally amount to more than one

or even five years of meager wages.

They will be benefited financially by |
the child being prepared for a better

place in the business:world. He is
under the roof tree one more year

and the parents have one more year

cooperaiton with the school and the
teacher in guiding the child morally |

and along other lines so necessary |

to his youth. |
eel)

FINE BOXING BILL

or. girl is more year

parents,

|

Charley Collins Will Meet Harry

Baker Octcber 26th

The TLancaster Athletic club has ar-

oood bill for Monday night,

and the will take

place in Prince street The

wind-up will be between Charley Col-

Knockout

Del.

the best

country. Col-

fast this

ranged a

show

hall.

October 26th,

Columbia, and

Wilmington,
lins, of

Harry Baker of

beaten some of

in the

who has

middle-weights

lins has been coming very

vear and recently met Baker at the

Fairmount club in Philadelphia, when

he defeated him. The manager of

Baker, asked for another chance and

him in thegive it to

The

between

will

street

Collins

Prince ring. semi-wind-

up will be a corker Tim

Droney, of this city and Frank Erne,

of Harrisburg, but now of |

Detriot, recently put Young

Russel away. Erne is now in Balti

more, where he was offered a match |

for the night of Manager Hensel’s |

show. but he turned it down to come

to Lancaster. Young Ritchie will

Abie Wills, of Lebanon and

Tim ‘Droney’s brother, Mike, will

Box Johnny ireiner’s boy,

Young Carr. This will be the first

appearance of these

fifth bout will be made.
eeth—

SALE REGISTER

A FREE notice of your sale is in-

serteq here for any length of time,

provided we print your sale bills.

This is excellent advertising because

it is read by so many people and a

the following will

formerly

who

meet

good

Thursday, Oct. 22—On the prem-

iseg in Mount -Joy Borough, a lot of|

ground on Bast Main street with |

brick house, frame stable and out-

buildings by Annie N. Stauffer, Fan-|
and FElizabeth N.|

Risser, executrices of the last will |

of Jacob H. Stauffer, deceased. C.

H. Zeller, auct. See ad. {

Friday, Oct. 23—At their stock]

Joy, 150 head of fine

shoats, by

Alding-
some fancy

Messrs. J. B. Keller & Bro.

er, Auct.

Saturday, Oct. 24—In Mt. Joy, a

big bazaar sale of personal property |

If |
them to college,

preparatory
four year high

would save

If the
parents are poor and need their chil-

the family, if
they send them to high school where
they receive a four year course, after

they have graduated they can receive

more money to
help support the family, than the boy
or girl who went to high school but

could not ev-

en receive a common position if they
did not have a diploma to show that

a four
vear high school. Even if the parents

are wasting time
when they go to school, say that they

that
time, but they would only receive a

If they
can earn much

too

i
the real-

is just be-|
n though his |

by Mr. William Darrenkamp & Co.

Zeller, Auct. |

Friday, Oct. 30—At Zeller’s Trolley

Waiting room at 7:30 P. M,, a lot|

of ground on Marietta street with |

frame house and outbildings, now

occupied by Mr. Z. W. Keller, by

Messrs. H. Clinton Engle, Clarence

H. Engle and J. H. Lindemuth, C.

H. Zeller, auct.
Friday, Oct. 30—At the Washing:

ton House stables, Mt. Joy, a large

lot of cows, heifers, steers, bulls,

cattle for beeves and shoats by Mr. |

(. S. Frank, Minnich auct.
em——
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Special Car to Columbia

Would you like to attend the Nich-

olson-Hemminger evangelistic meet-

ings at Columbia? There will’ be a

special car chartered to take us ov-!

er and bring us back Friday even-

ing, Oct. 23, provided we can get 40

people or more at 75¢ each.

Kindly leave your names at Gar-

ber’s Drug Store not later than Tues-!

day evening, Oct. 20, if you want to

go with the party.

 

E. W. GARBER
,.,:irpp©’

Foot Ball Schedule

The Mount Joy Athletic Club has]

arranged the following schedule thus

far: :

Oct. 24—Millersville

lersville.

Oct. 31—Lititz at Mount Joy.

Nov. 7T—St. Joseph’s of Lancaster

at Mt. Joy.
Nov.  14—Columbia at Columbia.
A

Blough’'s Fine Colt and Horse Sale |

Saturday, Oct. 31, D. H. Blough,

will sell car-load of high-class

Colts and Horses at his stables in|

Hlizabethtown. These are young,

horses and will please all |

2nd at Mil-

one

who de-|

sire to purchase extra good stoek. |

Sala at 1 P. M. {
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ine ‘there for sixty five,

yea imbers 60 are]
heig N gh anos |

| son,

tended

youngsters. A%Phares Mohn

Wednesday,

SP(

Personal Me

ing Villa

Mr. and Mrs,

son Paul spent

Grace

family

Miss

Waser

Sunday.

Fannie Nissley

grandchildren of F

ed her on Sunday.

Mr. John Fissel site

his uncle, Jacob Krd

bethtown on Sunday.

Amos Walters and

Sunday in the homes

ters and David Brandd}

Mr. Benj. Garman

town, spent Sunday

Samuel Garman and fa7

Mr. and Mrs, Harry

Martin of Manheim,

day with D. D. Dissinger

Mr. Vincent Hurst of E

burg, and Mr. John Mohn

ta, spent Sunday at J. BE.

Misses Anna, Mary Rose

Jender TLongenecker spent

with their sister, Mrs, Wal

ner.

Mr.

and

and Mrs. J. BE. Stau

the funeral of Mrs. 2

3rubaker at Petersburg, on

|day.

Mr. H. H. Miller of Philadel

and C. B. Miller of Lancaster,

ed their Mrs. D. M. /Ni

on Sunday.

Mr. and

daughter,

Frank

Back Run.

Mr. and

children of

sister,

Mrs. Martin Horst

Louisa spent Sunday

Felker’s and Benj. Zug's

Mrs. Jacob Henny an

Naumanstown, visite

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen

Gibble on Sunday, ;

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Haldeman

Mr. Mrs. Herr spent Sum-

in the home of the ladies’ par-

ents, near Gingrich's Mill,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Snavely of

Manheim, 4nd Mr. and Mrs, Phares

Lupold of .Rast

Sunday at H. K. Dillinger’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Ferick and

daughter Clara and son Ivan of

RohrerstowMN. spent Sunday with

Herman Shelly ang*-ily,

Mr. and Mrs. .. erent i

son Ralph andyoma

Misses Kathryn Shaeffer and

Frankhouser spent Sunday

ter Sherer’'s at Lancaster J

Joseph Wickenheiser ang

tertained the following o

and son,

Salunga and Mr. and

Wickenheiser and childre

Mount Joy.

Mr. and Mrs. John

grandson of Strasburg, * v.sited

Kauffman on Sunday. Mr. and

Philip Dattisman and daughtg

Mr. Helfrich from Ironvillg

at the same place on Tue§

and

day

and

and

MAYTOWN

Rev, Dr. Gordinier of

Delivers a Temperance

Rev. Dr. Gordinier of the Millers-

ville State Normal School, enter-

tained a large number of people In

the Church of God Monday evening,
taking for his /subject “Temper.

ance.” The lectdre was given in be-

[half of the Uyion Temperance Uni
on, and a large audience was press

ent from the community. y

el +
1

Lecture at East Petersburg

On Thursday evening at 7:30

o'clock, Dr. George W. Hull, of. Mil-

lersville, will give a lecture in Zion

Lutheran church, Bast Petersburg,

under the auspices of the Lutheran

Brotherhood. The subject of the Iee-

ture will be “Known Thyself,” and

the public is cordially invited to ate

tend.
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Just at Elizabethtown

Marble dealer J.H.Keener of May-

town, who for the past six years con

ducted a branch yard in Elizabeth

town has discontinued Wat,biendh

Our Ads Bring Results—Try It;
 

COURT PROCLAMATIO
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